International Caterers Association Members: PowerShop is Here
What is PowerShop?
Metromedia Energy (MME) and the International Caterers Association (ICA) have teamed up to bring
you a trustworthy source for all of your commercial energy needs.
PowerShop is MME’s association energy purchasing program. MME is one the most experienced
energy management firms in the country, serving customers since 1995.
The natural gas and electricity markets have fallen to levels that present unique opportunities for
businesses across the country. MME is now offering long-term, fixed rates, hybrid energy contracts,
demand response and remote energy monitoring services to ICA members.

How Does PowerShop Work?
With your authorization, Metromedia Energy will obtain your business’s last 12 month’s usage
history from the local utility company. Then, MME will offer all eligible members contract options
using your unique usage profile, leveraging the buying power of the ICA and other PowerShop
associations.
As an “elite” status brokerage firm and supplier, MME offers more than just a price. MME provides
advocacy, guidance and a dedicated staff to service your unique needs. As an ICA member, you no
longer have to operate in a buyer beware market on your own. MME will guide you through the
process to ensure your transition is a simple one while getting the best price available. When
suppliers compete, you save!

What is the Benefit of Buying Now?
Some benefits include budget certainty and long-term price stability. MME’s team of experts have a
daily pulse on what’s happening in the marketplace, providing recommendations based on real-time
market data.

How Do I Enroll?
The enrollment process is simple.
Call Thomas Gussen directly at 732-440-0031 and provide your account information including an
invoice and authorization letter. You can also email Tom to begin the quote process at
tjgussen@mmenergy.com
A quote will be provided in two to three business days. Please be sure to mention the ICA.

